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The SharePoint Connector allows you to connect to
SharePoint 2010, 2013, 2016 and Sharepoint Online. It
fetches data from any site, document library, or list, and
securely indexes both the full text and metadata of
SharePoint documents, enabling a single searchable result
set across content from multiple repositories. This allows
organizations to tap into the wealth of information accessible
within multiple versions of SharePoint and make that data
instantly actionable to users through search. By including
SharePoint content and applications in Fusion, you increase
adoption of your intranet, improving efficiency and
productivity.

Content Indexing
● Sharepoint content
○ Site collections, websites, and subsites
○ Lists, list items, and list item attachments
○ Document libraries, documents, and document sets
○ Personal websites
○ Blog post and replies
○ Web parts
● SSL
○ You can index a SharePoint site that uses HTTPS.

Features

Supported

Sharepoint
versions

2010, 2013,
2016,
Online

All searchable
content types

✅

Additional Info

● Authentication
○ Basic authentication with Sharepoint user / password
○ Claims based (Windows NTLM, ADFS)
● Incremental refresh

Site collections, sites, lists,
list items and attachments,
document libraries and sets,
documents, blog posts,
replies

Full content
crawl

✅

Incremental
content refresh

✅

Multi-threaded
fetching

✅

Document
level security

✅

Sharepoint users, Sharepoint
groups, AD users, AD
groups, nested AD groups

Content based
deduplication

✅

Choose any searchable
content to duplicate on

Content
filtering

✅

Filter content on file size,
extension, and name pattern
matching

Document
level security

✅

○ The SharePoint connector automatically refreshes the content
based on the last modified date since the last incremental
refresh run
○ Deleted Sharepoint content can be optionally removed from the
search index during the incremental refresh
Document Security
● The Sharepoint connector indexes permissions on SharePoints
items using both Sharepoint group and Windows AD group

Add multiple start-links to
parallelize the crawling

memberships
● When a user performs a query, returned results are only those to
which his Windows account has access

